
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

CATALOGUE NOTICE.

Send 10e in silver or stampa for our

Up-to-Date 1916 SPRING AND SUMMER

Catalogue, containing over 400 Designs of

Ladies', Misses' and Chlldren' Patterns, as

well as the latest Embroldery Designs, also

a CONCISE AND COMPREHENSIVE AR-

TICLE ON DRE8SMAKING, giving valu-

able iats to the homne dresarnaker.

1614-Chld's set. Coxnprising a Yoke

Dress, a Slip, and One-plece Drawers.

Cut in 4 sizes: 1, 2, 4 and 5 years. The

dress requIres 2 1-2 yards, the slipt 2 yards,

and the drawers 3-4 yard of 36-i mate-

ria.l, for a 2-year aise. Price, 10 cents.

1603-1602-Ladies' Costumne.

Walst 1608 eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,

40 and 42 Inches buat measure. Sklrt 1602

eut in 6 sises: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32

inches waist measure. To malce the dres

will require 5 7-8 yards of 44-i uateriai

for~ a I6-inch aise. The skir' meamires about

3 1-3 yards at the foot. This calls for

TWO separate patterns, 10 cents FOR

EACH pattern.

1611-Girls' Dress with or without Yoke

and Oversirt.

Cut ln 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 a~nd 12 years. It

requires 2 3-4 yard.s of 36-inch xnaterial for

an 8-year aise, without oinerslclrt, and 4

yards with overskirt. Price, 10 cents.

1597-Ladies' Apron.

Cut ln 3 sizes; Snmail, mnedium and laýrge.

It requires for a mnedium sise 5 5-g yards of

36-minc material. Price, 10 cents .

1598 - Girls' Dress, with or without

Jumper Portions.

Cut ln 4 aises: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. [t

requires 2 1-2 yards of 36-i material for

sklrt and jumper and 1 5-8 yards of 27-minc

ia.terlal for th~e waist, for a 6-year Bize.

Price 10 cents.

Concluded on page 911

Yard WIds
511k Poplin

Write For Samplos.
This Io one of the longest wearing

siliks made and one of the prettiest.
It mnakes up well, holds is color and
when ln use keeps is shape. This le
a. sllk we can recommend.

We have it lni all the new shades--
the shadas fashion demands and of
course the standard colors.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE
OF SILK POPLIN, SENT

BY RETURN POST

OREPES 20e
Also write for samples of

cotton crepe. If yïou want a
better grade asic for the 60oc
grade of cottoni crepes.

[SABA BROS.
T 'HE ORUIE:NTAL STORE

564 GRAN VILLE STREET
Vancouver, B. C.

Spedal 3% Discout fer fruit and Fera leader

LADIES
Ordor Touar Suit or
Goat by Moai.

Yoii have the sme shopping faclli-
tles as the clty lady If you takle ad-
vantage of Our Speciai Mail Order
Sexviee. Save the timne, and cost, 0f a
speciai trip to Vancouver-send to us
for your Spring Suiit, Coat or Skirt.
ABSOLUTE SATISFAÂCTION OR YOTII

We manuf acture the majority of oiir
sults lni Our Vancouver workroomn,

modelling themn frorn prevailing East-
ern fashions. Every garment la guar-
anteed up-to-the-mlnute ln style, the
materials are cholce, the worlcman-
ship and finish are perfect and Our
values are unapproachable by reason
of our large output.

Send for partiLulars and our self-
nieasuremnent Instructions.

SPRINé SUITS 15.50
Distinctive creations in 1Blue and

Black Serges and 'Gabardines, also
checks; big range of new styles-ai
aises. Better suits up to $27.50.

SPORT (MATS 6.95
Smart serviceable coats-new eut,

Dew effects, rnlitary patch pociceta;
in white velour also chxecks. Same
coat 15 sold at. $1O0O0 in Vancouver.

Our price .............. WL95

Apn1l \\\m NEW YO RK
Mail this cou Oloak & Suit
p)on 'with your
order, it entîties o
you to the speciai
5 per cent.. dis- .125-131 Hastings St.
count. PositivOlY no ý
discount will be ai- \Vanco>uver, B. C.
lowed wlthout t h e
coupon.


